
povox
Mates weak people Rochester 'Lamp Chlmtfey

10 cent each. . McBeth's
strong. - - 7-

--
i Peart Top and a full line

lion is made from it a of all Lamp Chimneys and
wicka, a

Wtle. Only at Miller's Pharmacy
v -

Miller'i Pharmacy.

Thla ABOU8 o'ecthe people's right No toothing ttraina of Mala'a ton
Doth an eternal vigil keep ; , . Can lull IU hundred eye to sleep".
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siOSISTs'wBANcijNQ OVER WHO
gHAIX HAVE TBK FAT OITICKS.

its own body. ; Congress refused
to enact a railroad pooling law,
and in the matter of the Pacific
railroad debt deliberately left the
eovernmont confronted with a

ACsOEA)TED.V PURE

Black Goods.
Glorias, Lonsdowns and Sublimed

Irir C All the UUt norelty effocta In
DldCtV VrCpUIle all-wo- ol and Bilk warp.

Novelty Figures,
Plain Black Serges

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
Spring Silks

For Shirt Waists and Dresses

At Extremely Low Prices.

all-woo- l, from 35c to 11.00.

in 3M, 41. 46 and SO Inch
wLHha at. A71 4.1 AO tnii

9 60 renUi,

Free

M. E. Castex & Co.
SUPREME SHORTENING

Is made of the Finest Cotton seed Oil that can be produced,
and the Choicest Beef Suet, and contains no other, ingredi-
ent whatsoever. Supreme Shortening is

Rntirely
From coloring matter or chemicals of any kind. All pur-
chasers of Supreme Shortening can be assured of obtaining
an artlclo absolutely pure and the best

-- tiom: WliitM "d Darhaa hJ
of IU. Hubert BrwlL

Abous Bureau )

Raleigh. March 1895. f

Last night the Republicans
and the Populists ,held separate
caucuses over spous. w aea
spoils are the bone of content-

ion there is always likely to be a
grht and caucuses last night were
no exception to the rale. In the
Republican caucus a motion was
made by Moody to demand the
Railroad Commissioner but, this
Was immediately voted down.
Then French made a motion that
they should have the code conv
missioners. This,was carried. It
seems that Grant and Moody had
made an agreement 'with the
Governor that he should appoint
three persons, from the Populists
and Republicans to fill vacancies
on the boards of the Asylums at
Goldsboro; Raleigh and Mor-ganto- n.

It was proposed yester-
day that there shoald be six more
appointed, so as to give the
f unionists control. ' Moody want-

ed this lone,but the caucus would
not agree, reminding him that he
aud Grant were not running the
party or the caucus. Moody left
the hall, mad all over and shout-
ing out, "you won't get the Code
Commissioners."

In the Populist caucus things
were not serene, It was decided
first io allow the Republicans
only the clerk of, the Code Com
missioners and then not to allow
them anything. It was said that,
putting a money valuation on
the offices 4be Republicans had
the best of the bargain by some
1120,000. ' ' -

. .
The Populists --want for Code

Commissioners "Whitaker and
Guthrie, the Republicans, Doug-

lass and Spence Blackburn. '
Yesterday afternooon the edu-

cational committee and heard'tne
side of the opponents of State
Hid to i higher . educational in-- H

stitutions. Senator Fortune's
bill first came uo and was nicely
downed,only two members of the
rnmmittee votinsr for it. - His
bill took awav all appropriation.

W. W. Jones, Esq., .spoke
Ro-ain- the University. Dr. Win
ston, duriusr his speech saying
that his statements "were abso
lutely false. . Df. ; Winston then
spoke for two hours, but was of-

ten interrupted by Durham. He
and Durham finallv became in
volved in a personal argument,
throwing the lie in each others
faces repeatedly. The commit-
tee finally adjourned to meet this
afternoon, when Durham will be
heard. .' v

Rumor' has it that Senator
Grant's very conservative ac-

tions lately are brought about by
the fact that he will be an aspir
ant for Congressman two years

A new "klL the Shaffer bil
modified, for changing the char:
ter of th r.itv of Raleigh has
been drafted and an attempt wil
be made to rush it through.

John Briefs and Anderson
Betts. romoosinsr the Briggs'
Building . and Manufacturing
comnanv. mode aN surrender to
creditors. There will be. consid
erable loss on- - account of it. It
was made tc satisfy a mortgage
of $6,000. held bv Mrs. Holleman
Claims kmnnntinsr to 000 have
been filed up tolhis writing

At 4:30 o'clock this morning
Rev. Robert Burwell died at the
home of his daughter here, o
bronchitis. He was in his 92nd
year and was a much respected
citizen. He was the father o
ex-Judc- Armstead Burwell, o
Charlotte. The funeral was held
here this afternoon and the re-

mains will he taken to Charlotte
to morrow morning for burial.

Mr. P. D. Ruffin. Genera
Freight Asrent of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad, argued a
rase before 'the Railroad com
mission ' to-da- y.

. Cooper Bros.,
marble dealers, charge the rail
maA tvith otfer-chanrin- g for
freight . ... .

YMterdajr'i ProeMdlngs la tha L(UltiV

Raleigh. Mar. 5

senate. ,

Bills introduced:
To define fraternal beneficiary
societies.

To increase the number of di
rectors of the penitentiary.

-
.
To allow ovster dredgingw u . bv

natives under license, which was
tabled yesterday was taken from
the table, and passed zi to 4. it
was stated that it would vield
150,000 to the State. r

To allow the people of Rich
mond count v to vote on the ere
ation of Scotland county passed
nnai reacting. -

The bill to provide for county
adoption of school, books was
taken no. Grant offered a sub
stitute providing for State adop
tkm. . This was lost 9 to 32, and
the bill passed. '

Bills passed amending charter
of Asbeville.

To abolish August term of
Johnson Superior court.

a.

To incorporate Moreanton
Shelbv rail war. -

To incorporate the peoples'
'ire Insurance company.
To amend charter of Concord.
To "change county seat of Ruth

erford from Rutherfordton to
'orest City. '

- HOUSE.

In the' House a resolution
adopted and sent by Marion
Robert's post. Grand Army oi
the Reouolicrof Asheville. was
read commending the Senate for
Dassing the Confederate monu
ment bill and urging the House
to nass it."
' limi were Introduced to amend

the charter of Raleigh,, provid-
ing for a police board which is
to appoint all officers save mayor,
who is to be elected. ,

" "

Bills passed incorporating the
Sanrord, LAllingttm and eastern
i : i

To incoroorate the boutn At- -

antic Endowment Company, of
JMortn uarouna.

To incorrxrate the Atlantic,
Yancey ville and Reidsville Rail

'WftV.
. To incorporate the Carolina
and Northwestern Railway.

Thd bill to extend tne cnarter
of the New York. Norfolk and
Charleston Railway was tabled.

w

The bill to change tne present
svstem of county government
passed just as it came from the
Senate, by a strict parjy vote oi
74 to 20, Democrats voting nay.

There was quite a sensation on
a vote on an amendment by Ray,
Democrat, providing mat tne
people should elect magistrates.
This was lost, aves 12. noes 73.
The bill passed its final reading
and becomes a law

The next bill taken uo was the
Senate bill providing for the
election ef 3 additional mag is
t ratas bv the people at the next
olivtinn This. too. oassed bv a
strict party vote of 72 to 31

Negro Exodus.

Memphis, March 5. The first
movement of Southern negroes
tn Africa will begin Thursday
nrt under the auspices of the
international Migration bociety
of this city, when a special train
will leave Memphis for Savan
nah. viA Burmiugham and At
lanta. Three hundred negroes
from Arkansas. Tennessee. Mis... -sissippi, Alabama and ueorgia
have arranged to go.

Coming to North Carolina.

WiRBiNOTON. March 4. --The
President will leave Washington
for North Carolina on the light
house tender Violet, with becre- -

tanr Carlisle and a few mends.
in all nrohabilitv at once. He
has made no announcement of
tbrt hour of his departure, but
the Violet has reached the wharf
here, and Congress, with the ex-

ception of a few office-seekin- g

members, is out of the way; 60
there is. nothing to keep the
Prudent. No one would be sur
prised if he is on his way down
tha river as the Vio
let is coaled and provisioned, and
the ducking season has almost

If you want a first-clas- s family
newsDater subscribe to 1 EE

Chapel Hill, March 5, 1895.

The seventh debate between
the Dialectic and ' Philanthropic
Societies occurred on Saturday
evening in the Philanthropic
Hall. The query was: Kesolvedi
that the crood of - the American
people demands rigidly organiz
ed political parties, lhe rniiant
hropic. bociety, - which had tne
affirmative side, was represented
by V. A. Batchelor, '95, and J.
O.Carr, '95, the Dialectic bociety,
which had the negative py. J . iu.
T.Stla 'Oft in.Tn V.Ha Hlrt

mi i - 3 llj a

debate consisted of Prof: C. H.
Wing, of Boston. Dr. Manning
and Prof. Alderman. It was the
best inter society debate for
several years, the speeches were
all well written, and delivered In
manners much above the aver
age. The committee decided un

nimouslv in favor of the affirm
ative. The Philanthropic Society
haswomour or tnese aeoates
and the Dialectic three

The White and Blue, one of the
college papers, has retired in fa- -

vor of 'the. other weekly tne
Tar Heel, and four of the editors
of 'tbo former rtaner have beeni i ...
put on the staff of the latter. All
of the White and Blue's accounts.
subscriptions and advertisements
will be turned over to the Tar
IlceU and a much better paper
will be published than ever be
fore.

Prof. C. H. Wing, of Boston,
who has been a professor in Cor
nell Universitv and the Mas
sachusetts Insitute of Tochnol
ogy, has arrived on the Hill with
his wife. Thev h&ve taken board
here, and will remain several
weeks

The fine weather of last week
brought the candidates for the
base-bal- l team out on the field
for the first time. Tuesday after
noon. All of the practices from
now on will be but-o- f iloors.
under the direction of Captain
Oldham. The first game wil
probably be played on the 23rd
of this month.--Th- e prospects
for a good team , are encourag
ing.

As to the Lata Lamented.

The Fiftv-thir- d' Congress .has
not fulfilled the Biblical theory
of the destinv- - of man. Its last
state was not worse that Its first;
on the contrary, it was very
much better. As a matter of fact
tho work of the Congress, now
that it is completed and of re
cord, is far more satisfactory
than the eountrv had anticipated.
Rome remissions and neglects
thAre have been, no doubt. We
should have liked to see financia
wuiation in the interest of the

o- - - - - -- . .... .
Nat. on'a credit, legislation . cai
culated to put our great railways
on a more healthy basis legisia
tion. in a word, as to several
other matters relating to the
common welfare

. .
and prosperity.

a A.

Tint, urjon the wnoie. tne out
come has been more satisfactory
than seemed probably a week
a. co and wa feel that congratula
tions to the country and thanks
to Congress are in order.

It would, of course, be absurd
to deny or even to pretend to ig

the fact that these two
years of Democratic ascendency

the first fiinee 1860 have not
redounded to the party's credit
or strengthened its hold upon
nnhlio resnect and confidence
hn tha mntrarv: the record Is

M vr w-- Jdiscouraging from a purely par
tican nointof view, me party
baa not developed those qualities
of coherency and strength which
are indispensable to leaaersnip

nd without which successful
is impossible. It

haa dereloDed nothing - so much
as schisms, cross-purpose- s, ana
dUeord. One House of Congress
opposed the other In the matter
of the tariff as bitterly as ever
th. Republicans opposed the

. 1 4. 1

Democracy on mat or any oiuer
issue. The party leaders were
honelesslv divided as to silver
and inharmonious to the point of
embecility with reference to fi-

nancial legislation. Congress
normitted an imnudent and tm
Dortunate lobby of naval officers
to defeat the bill to reorganize
the Navv a measure strongly
approved by the administration
and formulated, after patient in
vestigation and laborious appli
Aiflnn htrr a ioint RommitLea comwait"! "j 4

posed ot taeabers selected iroro.

dilemma which offers no alterna- -

tiv f fiafetv or satisfaction.
Rtt bara Rai the term

of the Fifty-thir- d Congress has
eft a record or achievement

much mor creditable than we
had "any reason to expect when
that body reassembled last ue- -

cemder. It has at least not starv
ed the goverment or utterly im-

poverished every, great national
work of development and expan
sion. .. Tbe,new wavy is not to oe
crippled In its youth" by a with-
drawal of all sustenance, nor has
the parrot cry of

.
"economy" ac- -

i icom oasned in otner aireciions
the harm it mi2ht have done. At
the eleventh hour there seems to
have been a revival 6f courage
and of conscience, and the Fifty- -

third Congress, though it died,
did not pass into eternity without
the hope or forgiveness and sal
vation. . .

Pikevllle Letter.

Pikeville, N. C, March 5.

Dear A raus ; O u r tobacco farm
ers have been very busy durwig
the past week preparing their
plant beds.

The nne weainer last wees re
minded us that it is about time
for our friend Mr. K. B. Smith
to try the river to see u tne nsn
will bite. :

,

'

Miss Ella Vail, of the Salem
section, ' was in town last week
lendinar additional charms to the
loan t.ifnl home of Miss Ren a

Massey. i'
Mrs. Elizabeth ivans, wnora

wa renorted sick last Week, is
gradually improveing we are
glad to learn.

We are sorrv to learn of the
death of Mr. John Fort, brother
of our esteemed friend Mr. W.
Tt Fort, which occurred at his
home near Eureka Sunday morn
ins? at 11 o'clock.

Mr. liobert severance, or wu- -

mincton! 'as in town ' Sunday,
the guest of Mr. W. E. Ham.

Mr. 'Ad" smith and sister,
Miss Emily, returned home yes- -

terdav from a oleasant visit to
friends in the Eureka section.

J. F. H.

Mount Oliye Locals.

Mt. Ouve, March 5, 1895.

Miss Mamie Davis, of Faison,
who has been visiting her broth
er, Mr. W. G. Davis, returned to
her home Sunday.

Miss Annie natch, oi iNewton
Grove, N. C, is here vjsiting
her mother. Mrs. A. E. Hatch.

Miss Maude Broadhurst, a very
charmine voung ladv. who has
heen teaching school at bouth
Washington, N. C, has returned
home.

Miss Annie Fields, of Klnston,
M C a wonnc ladv of manv at
tractions, is visiting Miss Katie
Routherland.

Mrs. E. B. Fonvielle.of Onslow
conntv. is here- - visiting her
mother. Mrs. Hatch.

Master Bruce English, who
had an attack of la grippe last
week. Is himself again. Bruce
is a son of our clever postmaster,
Mr. J. A. English, who has,the
praise of being the best postmas
ter our town has ever had.

The colored school house, by
the name of Shady Grove, near
Mr. C. F. R. Kornegay's was
destroyedby fire last Thursday
night the roth inst. urigin o
the fire not known. .

Mr. Robert Stallings. of Mocks
ville, N. C, is here visiting his
aunt. Mrs. w. T. Oates.

Rev: P. Mclntvre. of Faison's,
rroached an interesting sermon
in the Presbyterian church here
Sunday to a large audience.

Mavor D. M. Mclntvre has
had our streets put in a nice con
dition.

Miss Minnie Fonvielle.of Dup
lin county, is visiting here.

Mr. Ed. Grady, of Salisbury,
N. C, who lived here in 91 and
92, has decided there's no place
like Mount Olive and has come
back to merchandise.
'Mr. W. S. Byrd and Miss Ka-ch-el

Albritton. both of Faison
township, Duplin county, were
married last Wednesday. May
thev ever be prosperous.

Mr. C. B. llatch has bought
1,200 do2en eggs in tho last four
week. He is the egg kmsg here.

J. 0. C.

LARD SUBSTITUTE
In tho market. Yes, it is taking tho lead.

Try It
In your Biscuits. Try it in your Cakes..

IZZELL BROS. & CO.,

LEADING GROCERS.
B
ProllTlG Cotton Grower:

The Old Standard and Reliable Plant Food,

Wo confidently offor tho Prolific Cotton Grower to the trade and farming pub-U- o

as the equal of the very beat commercial fertiliior.

Uj--y p TV) FARMERS FAVORITE FERTILIZER: Thla la a ipeclal
If If If brand which we offer aa the equal if not the aunerlor of

--

. ny good in thla State of the itme commercial value.

1 luiniu iiuur uiunm . which render it peclally valuable for
pouioea ana au vegeiaoie crvym.

F K.BORDEN,
Secretary.'

All Enquiries Promptly Answered

Goldsboro - Oil - Go- -

H. WEIL & BROS,
Selling Agents lor Goldnbor.

ESTABLISHED 180O.

G. H. RIYENBURG,
(Formerly of Palmer, RlTenburg & Ca)

Wholesale Oommlsslon Morchant--.

DEALER IN .

Sotttltern Fruits oitd Vegetables,
POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS, ETC

130 READE STREET, NEW YORK.
RxriRENCW : National Bank. .

VlranUl ana FUwcUl Tlmtt .

The Legislature "preached Its end. J
adjourn on Monday, as was s
want to leave then but the num- -

k. t ilia raindar is
immense. ARGUS. ' -


